The University of British Columbia is a global centre for research and teaching, consistently ranked among the 40 best universities in the world. UBC’s Okanagan campus is an innovative hub for research and learning situated in the heart of Syilx Okanagan Territory, where students gain all the benefits of attending a globally respected university while studying in a close-knit learning community.

### Student Enrolment

#### Headcount totals are valid as of November 1 of each year. Year level represents program year level and not necessarily the number of years a student has been enrolled in their program.

#### 2019 Winter Session Headcount by Gender

**Undergraduate**

- **Full-Time**
  - 7,360
  - 53% Female
  - 47% Male

- **Part-Time**
  - 2,282
  - 53% Female
  - 47% Male

**Graduate**

- **Undergraduate**
  - 988
  - 52% Female
  - 48% Male

- **Graduate**
  - 77
  - 73% Female
  - 27% Male

Headcount data are valid as of November 1 of each year. Year level represents program year level and not necessarily the number of years a student has been enrolled in their program.

### FTE Enrolment over Time

FTE totals are valid as of August 1, 2019 and March 1, 2020. Undergraduate FTE are normal program load. Graduate FTE are annualized. FTE includes Summer and Winter session activity. Total FTE includes ISI international undergraduate students. Delivered FTE excludes ISI international undergraduate students.

### Overall Student Headcount by Year Level

Headcount totals are valid as of November 1. Undergraduate students are full-time if enrolled in 24 or more credits. All doctoral students are considered full-time. Master’s students are full-time if registered in a thesis, research project, or in 2 or more courses per term. There is one undergraduate student with non-specified gender.
Student Origins
NEW DIRECT-ENTRY STUDENT ORIGINS (2019)

109 countries represented by international students
29% of students are new to UBC in 2019
16% of students are living on campus

Credentials Awarded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate and Diplomas (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE</td>
<td>1,497</td>
<td>1,562</td>
<td>1,476</td>
<td>1,440</td>
<td>1,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Elementary &amp; Secondary)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Fine Arts</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Human Kinetics</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Management</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>1,703</td>
<td>1,781</td>
<td>1,693</td>
<td>1,692</td>
<td>1,697</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals are presented by calendar year. Degrees, and certificate and diploma totals are valid as of December 2019. Totals exclude OUC co-conferring degrees.

Teaching & Learning
2019 WINTER SESSION UNDERGRADUATE COURSE FTE BY FACULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>FTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Social Development</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative and Critical Studies</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FTE numbers valid as of March 1, 2020. Faculty represents the faculty that offers the course, not the faculty that students belong to. Numbers exclude exchange classes and waitlisted students.

383 full time equivalent faculty
23:1 student-to-faculty ratio
66 average undergraduate lecture size
32% of undergraduate sections with fewer than 32 students

17,789 degrees conferred since 2006
Operating budget totals are stated on a recurring basis and reflect Board-approved plans. Fundraising totals are stated on a cumulative basis.

### BUILDING SPACE & INVENTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>% CHANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hectares</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of buildings</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>283%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESEARCH CENTRES, INSTITUTES, & CLINICS

- Centre for Culture and Technology
- Centre for Environmental Assessment Research
- Centre for Heart, Lung, and Vascular Health
- Centre for Inclusion and Citizenship
- Centre for Indigenous Media Arts
- Centre for Mindful Engagement
- Centre for Optimization, Convex Analysis, and Nonsmooth Analysis
- Centre for the Advancement of Psychological Science and the Law
- Centre for the Study for Services to Children and Families
- Innovative Learning Centre
- Institute for Community Engaged Research
- Institute for Healthy Living and Chronic Disease Prevention
- Interprofessional Clinic
- Materials and Manufacturing Research Institute
- Okanagan Institute for Biodiversity, Resilience, and Ecosystem Services
- Regional Socio-Economic Development Institute of Canada
- The AMP Lab
- The Research Studio for Space and Things

**Research**

$187M awarded research funding since 2005

### ACADEMIC RESEARCH FUNDING

- Tri-Council
- Other External
- UBC Internal Funding
- Research Infrastructure